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ihr reeioniircTirector, said todays.;
Cb-O- p to Construct Ilousihs Authority : v.it trZA iha PortIan4 bousing V

and association that .si

million retarnina servicemen need
homes lor their brides; nothe---

M.mn nn will marry jnejft ' .V

a barge, said they had not deter-
mined 'the Bepta of the water,
which has been estimated, at about
500 feet where the bus! skidded
into the lake from the iOiffside
road nine miles north oil Cen.- They said' they used a naif a
tniler of --cable in;, the operation,
weightinf it. with, 300 ! pound
weights r known as Meadache
balls." On. one sweep Sv tvaterlog- -

year and start house hunting, and ;

1 final million - civilian
j

families)

need horofs.- - -
,

trrappiers
a

To Locate Bus
GhelaniLake

l CraLAN, Wash., Now
Searchers grapplin Ifor the 23
mile creek school bus-whic- plung
ed Into Lake Chelan Ifonday car
rying the driver and 15 children
to, their -- deaths, failed to locate
the sunken vehicle iodpx after two
sweeps. of the lakr bottom.

- The searching Crew,, operating
from .three motor Jafunches. and

CWs and Iaas XnfecUon --J -
Helief obtained in most cases art --jL.,wnt. No Shots. Pain -

1
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Mill at Swiss Home
KANSAS CITY, Nov. 29 --VPh,

Purchase of 48 additional oil wells
in Kansas, and the expenditure of
a million dollars' ;to improve the

'refinery; at Coffey- -
ville, Kas4 were "announced here
tonight by Howard A. Cowden,
president of the Consumers Co--'
Operative-association- , in-- an ad-

dress to the association's 17th an-
nual ' rmeeting
"It was also announced that the
Co--lia- s Just completed con-
struction of a new lumber mill at
Swisshome, Ore., at a cost of more
than half a million dollars.

GIs to Leave
From Portland ;

POBTLAND, Nov.
-- the first week in December

four ships will leave here carry-
ing occupation Itroops ' to Japan
and Korea, Portland port of em-

barkation officials said today.
The Marine Lynx will sail Sat-

urday for Yokohama with 172
army officers, 2024 enlisted men
and, two foreign correspondents;
the Marine Marlin will leave Dec.
4 for Yokohama with 1747 enlist-
ed men and 490 officers; on Dec.
6, the Alcoa Polaris will leave for
Yokohama carrying 81 officers,
and the Marine Falcon will sail
Dec. 7 with 149 officers bound for
Jensen, Korea.

principles of free government for
which United Nations waged this
war, each of us must give his un-
remitting best until : the job has
been fully completed," he said.
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Eisenhower

Bids Farewell
ToETO Corps

. WASHINGTON, -- Nov. 29.
t3n-- . Dwight D. Eisenhower; who
led the allies to victory In Europe,
sent this farewell message today
to American , troop who served"with Wad: r - r . 7 ' ; ; " " v

"To each of you-H?ood-b-y, good
luck, and ' my undying thanks.?

The lanky Kansan, known as
"Dee" to GI who followed him in
North Africa, through France , and
'the Low Countries to Germany,
had intended to return to Europe
for a last visit before: assuming
his duties a army chief of staff.

Circumstances, however,' have
prevented this, he said, adding
that he would always regret that
he could not give "a- - personal
good-b- y to as many thousands of
you as I could meet," -

Eisenhower is in a hospital at
White Sulphur Springs, W. Va,

' recuperating from a severe cold.
- The message sent to Gen. Joseph

v T. McNarney, who succeeds Eisen-
hower as American commander in
Europe, was addressed "to every
member of the United States
forces In Europe." ,

But, said General ' Eisenhower,
"I mean to include every Amerl--.

can that has served with me in
the Mediterranean and in ' the
European theatre." Jle told them
there la yet muchfto do before the
peace which they ! helped to win
"can be firmly consolidated."
' "In memory ' of those gallant

f comrades who can never return,
and In continued loyalty to the
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without .'detection and without
bein brought to trial and pun-ishme- nC'

- . . -j - -

means a sacrifica of some
of th national sovereignty of this
and other countries . . . Of course
the cbnirol must cover all coun
tries joflthe

t

U'OXIAN SCAUOED TO DEATH
BTLAITO Novr-2M-Mr-

Ror Cf WHion, 4f , .q- apparently
died frjom i burns" received from
scaldinl waier W ; the bathtub,
police --said itoday.! Officers said

roiy. struck ' her head
agtesm faucet knocking- - herself
unconscious iand turnlna on the
not Water.
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Avers! Outlook Poor ;

PORTLAND, Nov.
toe.000 jto 100,000 of the three
million ihomes needed next year
Will be juflt, Jesse rpstein, Seat-O- e,

fkiral public housing authprr

the operations to halt Equipment
for thelwork was acnt In by the
Washington water power, company
and from Grand Coulee dam by
the ejureau of reclamation. . . :

The state patrol, anxious to. in
spect the bus te find a possible
cause for the accident, said the
work would continue if possible.,
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Cheniist Would

Dump Atomic

BbniBmEiver'
WASHINGTON", iNoV. liHffb

Harold C Urey, famous chemist,
recommended -- todaj that the ato-
mic bomb .be outlawed through-
out the World and that; all mate--
rial fromiwhich it tould be made
be "dumped in thef river" if that
is what it takes, toj prevent mili-
tary use.) - - . -

,

The alternative,! he tald, is
"dire disaster." g ,

For anl hour and ajhaif the
fraying Jfobel prizf winner from
the University of Chicago chill-
ed members of the? senate atomic
energy committee fwith a' calm,
soft-spok- en appraisal of what an
atomic war would fnean. .

- Then he told them: , 7
"Atomil --bombs I must not be

made in any country land they
must not be stored any place in
the work if we are to have any
feeling ofj security Jn this or any
other country on this all loo small
planet f j v

"We ar making bombs and
storing them and are thus a threat
to other countries jandj. are guil-
ty of beginning th atomic arma-
ment race. If continued it will
(lead! to djre disaster."

This wis his remedy
. i ? ...... r .

"I believe tnat we snouia at-
tempt tofestablish pr control over
atomic eaergy under tie United
Nations organization which would
be so effective that no person or
group of j persons In njr nation
could manufacture latoiKic bombs
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Christmae-ga-y trisaaung.;

-

ResoluUont should a

fed tree was brought toj the sur
face.
. Snow was gone" from the ground
today-bu- t the air was sharp and
a wind was springing-- : ui tonight
The divers standing by to descend
if the bus is found-- said ! at strong
and continuing wind would force
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Casual Jackets

AIL wool gabardine frontsnappy contrast in plaid or
checked sleeves and back.

COZY WARMTH FOR CHRISTMAS?
Christmas goes to your head . . . in the form of a gay
new hat! These bits will go to your heart, too, when

yon'aee their bright colors and new styles.- - Calota, offWool blanket with 5-y- guarantee against
damage. Warm 5-l- b. weight. Generous 72x84

Double bed size. Authentic jacquari pattern.S. No. 2

Open Every
Prices Gccd

N.B. C-Li-
mit 3

Sperry Pancake
Bul; .

No

& Waffle Flour
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Men's fport Cllrta

line rayons or rayon and
cotton; blends in hounds--
tooth checked fabric.

Mezzaninl

-'- ".;.'.'.w.'.v , i: j
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Cobordln Clac!

C.C 3
PulL; casual drape land tip--
per iflys. Excellent fabric
cnoicel JSayon and wooL

For Those Hard-jo-G-ei Hems, Try Saving Ccnler

i Ro

Fryers iJSr (Drcsrd u BrdTin
An4 that means visit to.Penney', for a new dress Rayon crepe, with, trim, or

, ; hutton trimming If if. glamour you want.., , tailored
. . Itjes, too, In wool-and-ray- on and rayc gabardlna.
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3 Flarors,
AS GOOD

sma it
Vanilla. Chocolate and Strawberry i

AS TIIE BEST, BETTER THAN HIE flEST"
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